
Vatican ll
... dh seveh week in-depth course.

'In th€ pr$ent ordef of rhin$, Divine Provi
dehce is eoding !s to o rew o.d€r of hlmon
reoiions which. by p€opl€s own efforts ond
even beyond thelr v€ry expeciolions, ore
diE.red towo.d th€ fulfillmenr of 6od',
sup.rlo. ond inscrutob e d€sgru. And €vefy-

. thirc, ev€n hundn dlffer€nc€s, l.ods to th€
greoter good of rhe Chufch.''
-Pop. John XXIII - Op.ning Add..ss ro the

Co! .i

MINISTRY FORMATION.. .
Closses thot enoble you to:

Shore your foilh
DeeFen your understdnding
Arliculqte your beliefs

5t. Anthony, Tigqrd
Thursdoys

Oct,2, 2008- Nov.13, 20OB
7100_9r00 p.|n.



you con sludy toward o Bosic certificote in
Cotholic Theology:

The Archdiocese of Por+loid spoBors o
Ministry Certificste Progrqn (MCP) de-
signed io provide Cotholics wifh the bockground
ond expertise lo be truly'Dbciples in Mission.'

Bosic certificote
Seven cours€s (se€ list of Basic cours€s) ore de-
sighed to cover the 'fundohehiols' of the Cotho-
lic Joith. A weekend retreat provides the oppor-
tuni+y io inlegroie theologicol learnings wiih per-
sonol spirituolity. Porticipohts who successf0lly
complete +he credit requir€inenls receive a Bcsic
Certili.ale.

Why go for o certificote?
Most Cqtholica pursue posi-s€condory educqtion
to enoble theh to goin th€ procticol kno$/ledge
needzd for a work career. Bui u,hen we gei in
conversotion oboui r€ligious lopics with otherg
who ore beller ihforrned, we r€olize thoi whot w€
olreody know jusi isn't enough. For exomple.--

Is \he Da VinciCodehistoricolly correci? Uh...
..-or... Tho+ port is totally fiction...

Sdtisfy your desire to toke your foith to o lno-
lure level. Treat yourself lo:

. Knowledgeoble insiruciors

. Foilh-seeking ossociates

. Intormotive books ond drticl€s

Here! whot thet CP includ6:
Comes on Catbolic fadanntals
Nofu that we phn lo offeN th"se coirse3 in the
southen Oftgon are. You an ako take
couBes nprked as * online.

a Th. chu.€h lts"lf- (rr\cP loli)
..,how whoi Jesrs siorled becohe lhe cotholic
ch'rrch, dnd how ii works lod6y

a UvitE likc o corholic: ,{omliry

-..How con I use lh" chrrch s reochings tb hske
decisioni for lhe good life? (t CP lO2,

a Jcs||s- (rrtcP 1O3*)
...v€i! 6od did becohe d huhdn b€arB like us. Hour
does rhis chorBe hou, I prdy and love?

a Ururgy- (t'lcP 1o4*)

'.Whdfs 9oin9 on in church $,hen re golher fo-
worship? Sunddy dnd cerenonies--

a The Bibla-.
...Is ih€re o 'cotholic' wsy to reod rhe Bible?
Where do lhe r oss reodiigs coine troh? Who ore
ihese $rys...Isoioh? Poul? John?
(lAcP 1O5* - Hehew scriptur€s)
(l CP 106* - l.lew Tesrornent)

a vctic.n II- (r{cP 1o7*)
...Whot's the bi9 d€rl? How do€s this lorq o9o ond
for on oy council offect my lile lodaf2

r chlr€h Hisrory- ([lcP 108*)
...Hou, hds the Cdiholic church cdrried out Jeqrs'
comnond to teach dll ndrions?

Registration
Nlome:

Address:

City:
ziP:
Phone:

Emcil:
Pqrish:

a t CP 1W Crvdit $60

.t , C? 1OI Ardit $10

T.xlbooks

D Docunents if Vafican E $12

u A Rrief History of the Catholic Church $16

a A Concise 6uide to the Docunenfs of
Vatican If $16

Totol Duei $
Check ore node out to: St. Anihony

Onli.e RegistEiion is ovdildbl€ fo.oudit /cr€dit studeits:
htb://hinf nr\.orchdpdx.oro

,,lail Audit R€gistrotion to:
AgnesZuegef / st. Anthony
9905 sW /!\cKenzie sl.
llgard, Oregon 97223

Moil Credit Registrdtion to:
Ministry Formoiion Of f ic€
11957 SE Fuller Rood
Milwoukie, Or"gon 97?22

growth in fhe Spirit R.lr"dt

-.. Whol proctices will enable
ne to deep€n hy relotionship
with Fother, Son, Spirit?



The 51. Anthony Porish in T'gord is co-
sponsoring o sefles of odull €ducotion courses.
Be the firsl lo sign up for ou. clossl you can
oudat the closs or loke it fot credit.

fnsiruciori
Dedcon Thohos W.6ornick currenrly ssves os Drrec-
tor 'o.  rhe Depqr lhenr of  Evdng€lzdiron. Archdio-

ARCHDIOCESE
OF PORTLAND

IN OREGON

cese of Portl6nd in oregon. He

Joined the qrchdioceson st6ff in
Jdhlary 199E os Director for
the Office of sreuordship.
Dedcon Gornick eorned o Eache
lors of Ari wiih speciol Honors
ih 4mericqn Sludies fron the
Universily of Texds dt Auslin.
He compleied o c€rtiticaie in
Theology fron the Ponrif,cal
college of the Josephinum qnd

Griffin
11957 S.E,

Genter
Fuller Road

wos ordoined by Bishop Jomes A. Griffin for the Dio
cese of columbus, Februqry 1,1997. rn dddiiion td

Deo.on Gornick wos d hetnb€. of the United stat€s
Col1lmission for Caiholic Evongelizqrion €sloblished by
the U.5. Bishops' cohlnatlee on Evangelizoiion (8CE).

^e 
ser'ed os FoJnder/ co cho, r for I h€ North Ameri

cdn Insratute for Catholi. Evdngelizotion held in 2oo3
ond 2006.

D@con Gornick hos been ihe featured speaker o-t
notionol dnd inter.otionql meeting in oddilion speck
to dioceson groups ocross the United Stqles, incud
ing the Archdiocesei of sedrtle, Anchordge,l ilwou-
kee, Hafitord, Van ouver . 8C ond lhe dioceses of
6redt Folls-Sillings, vokino, Peorio, Ordnge county,
spokone, Wheeling and columbus

T€xlbook
optional books wi// bea'mibbleat chss.

Credit studenis ore required to ottend all

closses ond cohplete ossigned hohework.

'In rh€ prcsent orde. of rhi,gs, Divine Provi
derce is leadillg $ ro o new order of hlman
rclatioE which. by peopleJ own effo.rs qhd

e@n beyond their wry expeclorions, ore
di@ted roword t'he fulfilln€it of 6od's
supefior dnd ins..utoble desigrc. And elery-
thiig, ewn humsn diffefences, leod5 to the
greatu. good of the Church.'

-PopeJohn XXIII- Opening Addr€ss ro the
co!nci

Ministry Formation Office

Mifwaukie, OR97222

want morc infomation?

TBA - Diredol

Heather Wcdf - Coodinator
hwvcotr@archdpdx oro

503-652-1476

www'archdpdx-org

Click on Ministries and Iollow
the links to Ministry Formation.

MCP lO7 Voticon II
5t. Anthony, Tigord

Thursdoys
Od.?, ?OOA- Nov. 13, 2008

7:OG. 9:00 p.m.

Vatican ll
... on Seven we€k in-depih course.

MINISTRY FORMATION...

Closses thot enqble you to:

Shore your foith
Deepen your underslonding
Articulote your beliefs

St. Anthony, Tigord
Thursdoys

Oct.2, 2OO8- Nov.13, 2008
7:00-9:00 p.m.


